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Climate change is always important problem of intemational society from the end time of the 1980s. The framework 
for coping with global warming on the basis of U.N. Framework Convention on Climate Change and the Kyoto 
Protocol has been built by intemational society. And itforesaw that the 1st promise period of the Kyoto Protocol will 
expire in 2012，叩dthe argument about the framework in 2013 and afterwards is tinged with heat in intemational socie-
ty. 
In the紅gument，China is attracting much interest. China continues economic growth high in the meantime， con-
sumes a lot of energy， and is the world's largest carbon-dioxide-emission countη. The tr巴ndof China has the serious 
influence for global warming. 
This article studies the climate change policy of China and exarnines its feasibility. Moreover， itstudies about the 
actual condition of intemational cooperation， and has a view about the state of the intemational cooperation expected. 
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生産量 構成比(崎) 消費量 構成比(軸) 生産量一消費量
年度
標準炭(万トン) 原炭 原油 天然ガス 水力・原子力・風力 棟準炭(万トン) 石炭 石油 天然ガス 水力・原子力・底力 標準炭(万トン)
1978 62770 70.3 23.7 2.9 3.1 57144 70.7 22.7 3.2 3.4 5626 
1980 63735 69.4 23.8 3.0 3.8 60275 72.2 20.7 3.1 4.0 3460 
1985 85546 72.8 20.9 2.0 4.3 76682 75.8 17.1 2.2 4.9 8864 
1990 103922 74.2 19.0 2.0 4.8 98703 76.2 16.6 2.1 5.1 5219 
1991 104844 74.1 19.2 2.0 4.7 103783 76.1 17.1 2.0 4.8 1061 
1992 107256 74.3 18.9 2.0 4.8 109170 75.7 17.5 1.9 4.9 -1914 
1993 111059 74.0 18.7 2.0 5.3 115993 74.7 18.2 1.9 5.2 4934 
1994 118729 74.6 17.6 1.9 5.9 122737 75.0 17.4 1.9 5.7 -4008 
1995 129034 75.3 16.6 1.9 6.2 131176 74.6 17.5 1.8 6.1 2142 
1996 133032 75.0 16.9 2.0 6.1 135192 73.5 18.7 1.8 6.0 
1997 133460 74.3 17.2 2.1 6.5 135909 71.4 20.4 1.8 6.4 一2449
1998 129834 73.3 17.7 2.2 6.8 136184 70.9 20.8 1.8 6.5 -6350 
1999 131935 73.9 17.3 2.5 6.3 140569 70.6 21.5 2.0 5.9 8634 
2000 135048 73.2 17.2 2.7 6.9 145531 69.2 22.2 2.2 6.4 -10483 
2001 143875 73.0 16.3 2.8 7.9 150406 68.3 21.8 2.4 7.5 6531 
2002 150656 73.5 15.8 2.9 7.8 159431 68.0 22.3 2.4 7.3 -8775 
2003 171906 76.2 14.1 2.7 7.0 183792 69.8 21.2 2.5 6.5 -11886 
2004 196648 77.1 12.8 2.8 7.3 213456 69.5 21.3 2.5 6.7 16808 
2005 216219 77.6 12.0 3.0 7.4 235997 70.8 19.8 2.6 6.8 -19778 
2006 232167 77.8 11.3 3.4 7.5 258676 71.1 19.3 2.9 6.7 26509 
2007 247279 77.7 10.8 3.7 7.8 280508 71.1 18.8 3.3 6.8 -33229 
2008 260552 76.8 10.5 4.1 8.6 291448 70.3 18.3 3.7 7.7 -30896 
















































}…中国一 65.33 5.0 
2 一米国甲 58.32 19.3 
3 _.1記f:_ 16.11 1.4 
4 ロシア 15.36 10.8 
5 自宅 12.54 9.8 
6 ドイツ 7.87 9.6 一一
1.1 Jrt:ダー 5.57 16.9 
8 英国 u 5.39 8.8 
9 韓国 5.03 10.4 一一ー
10 イラン 4.96 7.0 


























































































































































































































































































































































タイトjレ 条文(条文数) タイトJレ 条文(条文数)
第1章 総則 1...5条(5) 総則 1 ..7条(7)
第2章 許可条件 6...12条(7) 管理体制 8...13条(6)
第3章 管理と実施団体 13...17条(5) 申請と実施手順 14...24条(1 ) 
第4章 実施手順 18...20条(3) 法律責任 25...32条(8)
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10月29日アクセス。
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http://www.ndrc.gov.cnlzcfb/zcfbI/20 l11ingIW020 11 0922548695751315.pdf 2010年10月21日アクセス。
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